[<p>One steroid injection in combination with HIV-medication resulted in a total adrenal insufficiency</p>].
This case report describes a woman living with HIV on treatment including ritonavir-boosted darunavir, who suffered complete secondary adrenal insufficiency after a single intra-articular injection of the corticosteroid triamcinolone. There is a known pharmacological interaction between ritonavir and those corticosteroids which are metabolised by the CYP3A4 pathway. This interaction may lead to complete adrenal insufficiency, which is a life-threatening condition. Adrenal insufficiency must be promptly diagnosed and hydrocortisone replacement started. People living with HIV should be on lifelong antiretroviral treatment, and corticosteroids are common in the treatment of many different conditions seen by various specialists. This case highlights that not only physicians engaged in HIV treatment need to be aware of this important interaction.